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SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEES
By MOLLY DRUNK I

and there were other details that.1 -- I t. of- - its yearly get-togethe- will
be present this year. Rev. James
F. Elvin is slated to give the ad-

dress of the evening, and there

with pussy willow and varl-hue- d
spring flowers. Assisting . Mrs.
Mills during the evening were
Mrs. Paul Johnson and Mrs. TVal- -

ter Spaulding.
Invitations were issued to Mr.

and Mrs. Neill. Mr. and Mrs. IL

added interest and enjoyment to
the evening, not the least of which
was the snpper. which included
things appropriate to the occa-
sion.

:

The round of gay doings for

will follow 'an impromptu pro-pra-m

in which poems by Burns.
Scottish music and a supp?r of

A. Cornoyer. Dr. and Mrs. C. Acharacteristic dishes will also be
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harfeatured.

H'. -- Si

ding. Mr and Mrs. Paul Johnson.Adding a purely Scotch tone to
the event will be the bagpipe se-
lections by one of the club mem

frsllE Capital City is all agojy
I over the approaching visit of

ot a real nobleman and his
Wife Count Ilya Tolstoy and

r Countess Tolstoy, the former the
- son of .the? noted Russian novel-

ist Both are refugees from their
native country, and are now en

- ronte from San Francisco to New
- York' city, coming up to Salem

from Portland, where they are
stopping for a few days.

Count Tolstoy and the Countess
will arrive either Monday morn-
ing or shortly after noon, and
while here will be the guest of
jlr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop, who
will entertain with a small din-
ner for the distinguished visitors
la the evening, preceding Count
TnlifflT'i address at th armnrv

bers. Arthur Hntchins.
The Salem Burns club has an

next week will begin with a large
danctne party which is to be
given Monday night in Cotillion
hall, Mr. and Mrs! Will T.. Neill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. Millar McGilchrist
acting as hosts. About 100 invi-
tations have been Issued for the
affair, which, will be quite Infor-
mal.

Preceding the dance Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Webb will entertain

interesting history. Founded 15
or more years ago by the late
John Mtnto.. who was affection-
ately known as "Uncle John MJn- -
to," the organization has never
missed a year in fittingly com

v--.

, It
memorating the birth of its be
loved poet. Membership has grad
ual!' I increased with the city's

Mr. and Mrs. Millar McGilchrist.
Mr. and Mrs. William McGllchrUt
Jr.. Mr. and Mra. Walter Spaul-
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Charles JC
Spaulding. Dr. and Mr. C. E.
Bates. Dr. and Mrs. Grover Bel-
linger. Mr. and Mra. W. M. Ham-
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McKln-no- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leedy,.
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick IL Thomp-ro- n.

. s

-

Mrs. William W. Banks camtf
up from Portland this week to re-
main during a portion of the leg-
islature with her husband. Sena-
tor Banks.

The Nancy Hank Mothers club
of the Lincoln school will meet ia
the school building' tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3: IS o'clock. Dr. JJL
W. De Busk of the educational
department of the University of
Oregon, will be the speaker of
the afternoon. The members o

'Mrs. P. M. Jordan of Seattle
Inspired several pleasant affairs

'
ths week, and will b? the motif

growth until now the club roster
shows a sustantial number.sr.-- -

of much of the entertaining dur ISing the coming aven days. Miss
Elizabeth Sterling also continues

with a dinner at their home, the
jruest Bet to include the hosts and
hostes.-H.-- for the dance.
!" -

Kntertaining for Mr. and Mrs.
William T. NeiU.'who are leav-
ing Salem shortly for Portland to
reside, began this week and will
continue well into' the coming
seven days. A charming affair
of Wednesday afternoon was tho
bridge-lunche- on which Mrs H. A.
Cornoyer and .Mrs. D. J. McKln-no- n

gave, for the pleasure of Mrs.
Neill at the Cornoyer home on
Chemketa street.

t-:i- , ' v
to be complimented with farewell
attentions as does also Mrs, Wil
liam T:Ne ill.

"..' Socially the coming week .4 :

Members of the Salem Rurns
club are: Mr. and Mrs. John
Bayne. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 3far-cu- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Georce L Ar-buck- le.

Rev; and Mrs. Thomas S.
Anderson, W. Charles A. Manley.
Mrs. Jessie Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Mr. and Mrs.
James Y. Elvin. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hofer. It. 11. Fleming. Mr. and
Mrs. D. . Hodge. Robert McGll-fhris- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ist.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Pol- -

S ;1
taows a calendar with every day
filled with things of particular in-

terest. Beginning on Monday
Bightthere is the large dancing
narty which the Nellls. Millar Mc-- Tall branches of pussy willow.

- J- the green ry of potted ferns and
the Highland Mothers club havenumerous yellow candles, comGilchtists and W. M. Hamiltons

- are giving In Cotillion hall. On
Tuesday ; night the local Shriats been invited as guests. ;bined the colors of spring time.

and fashioned an attractive backclub gives its large dance at
Dreamland auditorium; Thursday ground for the guests. Lunch Mrs. Charles Halls of Marsh- -

eon was rerved at the small card field has returned to her homeniKul ' lucre wilt un hub uuuu
after' spending several days la

sal, Mr. and Mrs. George Shand.
Mrs. J. A. Carson, Judge Daniel
Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hutchins. John Ma ft, Mr. and
Mrs. William McGllcbrlst. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. James McGilchrist.
Mr. and Mrs. Millar McGilchrist.
George McGilchrist. Mr. and Mrs.
William Fleming and Miss Agnes
Bayne. !...Members of the Tilllcum club

dance at the armory; Friday and
Saturday local folk will motor to

tables, hand-painte- d cards mark-
ing each place. Mrs. Roy Mills
assisted the hostesses.

Salem with Senator Halls, who is
making his headquarters at HoPortland to see Pavlowa. v t- o-

At the game which followed. tel Marion during the legislature.Entertaining for Mrs. Jordan
begins on Tuesday, when Mrs. T Mrs. Neill was the successful con-

testant for the trophy.'A. Llvesley gives an afternoon of
bridge. Mrs. John McNary lol
lows with a similar ' affair on s forgot for a few brief hours Tues-

day night the cares and responWednesday, and there are suffic

Guests ror this .affair were:
Mrs. Neill. Mrs. Merlin Harding.
Mrs. C. A. Bates, Mrs. Grover
Bellincer. Mrs. "Roy Burton. Mrs.
William McGilchrist Jr.. Mrs. Mil-
lar McGilchrist. Mrs. J. C. Greene.

sibilities of their grown-u-p state
and once aaln lived in the enient additional events already

scheduled to make the week a
notable one.

I -
Splendid music will he the out

Mrs. Ravmond TValsb. Mrs. L- -
chanted land of youth.

Ranging in years from 2 to 12
yars. and garbed In every type Roy Leedy. Mrs. Walter Spauld- -- i 3.-- ,

3- of juvenile costume from romp Ing.NMrs. Roy Mills. Mrs. Freder
ick II. Thorn pron, Mrs. Paul Johnstanding i feature of the Guild ers to party frock, those who at-

tended the "kid party." given in son. Mrs. William Hamilton. Mrs.
H. C. Marvin and, . Mra, C. A.J

i ' ?

. --

. Mrs. Ralph White. Mrs. Horace
Sykes. Miss Margaret White and
Miss Jeanette Sykes will attend
the Pavlowa performance la PorU,
land the last of the week. -

The Marlon County Woman's
Republican club will meet at 2:39
o'clock tomorrow afternoon la
the law offices of Ueltxel A Cehl-fca- r.

in the Ladd ft Bush building,
at which time plans will be mad
for the reception to be tendered
Mrs. W. S. Kinney, representative
from Clatsop county at the state
legislature.

'

Complimentary to Miss Edna
Sterling. Miss Helena Wlllett and
Miss Alice Waldron, instructors
irrthe Mghrseh'Jor; The girls of

house entertained wlih
a 13-cov- er dinner Wednesday eve-
ning.

(Continued on Pare 2.)

.7" ..: . v. . 4,.i . x Downs.8
Moose ball surrounded themselves
with so truthful an atmosphere of
childhood that it was difficult to
believe for the time that those

dance to be given at the armory
next Thursday night tor the ben-
efit of St Paul's church. The

, committee in charge began its ac-
tivities with this thought in mind
and has glean-- d the best musical
talent of the Capital City to as-
sist on that evening, and then 'not
being content with doing this the
members have gone outside for

The card party which Mr. and
participating were staid profes1 . Mrs. Roy Mills gave last night

for tire pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.m sional and business men and ma
trons with grown-u- p sons and
daughters.

Will T. Neill was decidedly one
of the most enjoyable affairs of
the past week, and ene of the
few things that kept the social

Many of the costumes were par-
ticularly noteworthy, the entire

from an extended absence abroad. affair being recorded as an ereATISS ELIZABETH LEVY, who returned to Salem Triday niht
where she went to take special violin work. While in Europe it nlng of unalloyed delight. Awas her coed fortune to be receivedt

calendar from being a ehronfele
of rrrerely comings and goings.

Eight tables were arranged for
five hundred in rooms beautified

an accordion arUet, F Peranzl,
who will come tip from Portland.
Olier musicians who will make
up tire Bine-pie- ce orchestra will
be Mary Talmadge Headrlck, who
will lead her players through a
program of swinging. Irresistible

feature of the program was the
solo dances by Mrs. Ralph Whits.

as a pupil of Caesar Thomson, of the Royal Conservatory of Music, Eruxellcs. Miss Levy was asked
to piay on a number of important programs during the time that she has been away, and also heard
many musical celebrities. '

numbers that will Include the
dances that are moat popular this

tern iuJ. auifc&a 92.1 : zjrx, ttni & s.

plans is Mrs. F. W. Spencer. Mrs,
William Brown and Mrs. Freder

winter; Earl Headrlck. saxo-
phone; David Talmadge, xylo-
phone; Charles. Pabst, . cornet;
.Warren Hunt, drums; Arthur
Laflar,; trombone; Mrs. Horace
lykes, piano, and Bob Mann,
lanio. f

Enough for that part of the
jrogram.

Now. comes the singing and
dancing numbers, the songs to
be given while the dancing Is in
progress. There will be no long
Intermissions while any feature
Is presented, those who come to

bera a group of Salem's best
voices has been secured, the vo-

calists to Include Mrs. A. J. Rahn,
Mrs. D. W. Eyre. Mrs. W. Carl-
ton Smith. Mrs. W.- - H. Prunk,
Miss Ada Miller, Albert Bishop,
Claude Stevenson, Albert Egan
and King Bing Charles E. Know-lan- d,

i

Owing to the fact that thedance to be given that privilege
And to appear In these num- - dance was postponed from Qcto-

ber until January, because of the
presence of legislators in the city
at the latter time, it is expected
that solons and many of their
wives will be largely represented.

And so while the dancing con-
tingent eagerly awaits the date
the sale of tickets- - goes merrily
on.

Scholarship Loan. Fund-day- ,

which is Red Letter day for thQ
Salem Woman's club, will be ob-
served .next" Wednesday with a
silver tea at the residence of Mrs.
Harry M. Hawkins. 1635 State
street. The hours will be from
2 to, 5.1 The committee in charge
is composed of Mrs. William
Bnrghardt Jr., Mrs. John II. Mc-
Nary an.T Mrs. Frank Spears.

For the program the commit-
tee has secured Franklin Launer,
pianist, pupil of Mrs. Paul Petri
of Portland.

ick S. Stewart.

Mrs. Raymond Walsh enter-
tained for Mrs. Will T. Neill. a
Delta Delta Delta sorority sister,
yesterday afternoon, arranging
three tables for bridge. Silvery
pussy willow in tall jardinieres
enhanced the beauty of the rooms
where' the card tables were placed.
Th guest list included those, who
make up Mrs. Neill's closest co-
terie of friends. Mrs. Chester
Downs agisted during the hours.

The Robert Burns club will
meet during the coming week In
It? anuual gathering in honor
of thj birthday of the Scottish
bard, the meeting to bo held at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Carson
Tuesday evening. Senator John
W. Gill of Portland, who has

ferns. Mrs. Ben W. Olcott and
Mrs. David W. Eyre assisted dur-
ing the afternoon. The high score
honors fell to Mrss. T. A. Lives-le-y.

Those bidden were: Mrs. Jor-
dan. Mrs. Meyers. Mrs. John H.
McNary Mrs. David W. Eyre. Mrs.
T. A. Livesley. "Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts. Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mrs, George
F. Itodgers, Mrs. Den W. Olcott,
Mrs. Edwin L. Raker. Mrs. O. C.
Locke. Mrs. Rollin K. Page; Mrs.
B. O, Schuckling and Mies ' Mar-
garet Cosper.

Mrs. F. M. Jordan of Seattle,
was an honored guest of the
Bridge-luncheo- n club, when Mrs.
William H. Lytle was a club hos-
tess Tuesday afternoon, enter-
taining w!th a luncheon at the
Hotel Marion and cards later at
her home at the Court Apart-
ments, j

Mrs. William II. Boot will en-
tertain the club at its next hes--'
sion. giving the luncheon at the
Marion hotel and having cards at
the George F. Rodgers residence.
This will be in a fortnight.

NEW ARRIVALS
First Shipment of New
Stamped Articles for

1

. . Spring jQined the Salem club on several- That the Oregon Federation of
Woman's cjub adopt the. last
Wednesday of January as schol-
arship loan fund day was d

at the Ta Grande convention last
year and the day has according

NEEDLECRAFT SHOP '

Phone 958429 Court Street ly, been net. aside," when every"
Mrs. William H. Burghardt.

Jr., was joined the f irst , of the

Irresistible!
club in the state Is asked to do
something to increase the fund
which "ia being "loaned to young
women to assist In their educa-
tion. ,

Trominent visitors In Salem
yesterday were Mrs. John R.
Keating, state regent of the

week by her mother. .Mrs. M. F.
Draper and her sister. Miss L.
Draper, ofk Portland, who are re-
maining until Monday.

Mrs. F. IT. Porter and daughter.Order Your
NU BONE CORSET

NOW,

Miss Avery Porter, of Ilalsey,
joined Senator Porter during the
week.

Miss Repina West, or Portland
arrived during the mid week and
remained until yesterday as the
hoy guest of Miss Minnie Down-
ing end Mrs. J. II. Cradlebaugh.

sS-

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution; Mrs. John Pearson, regent
of Multnomah chapter, and Mrs.
J. II. Montgomery, all of Port-
land, who were entertained upon
their arrival with a luncheon at
the Hotel Marion by the members
of tho board of Chemckcta chap-
ter. . ,

. In the afternoon they were the
guests of honor at the meeting
of the D. A;R-- . .atth home" of

. .1

These Silk Dresses!
We know that every woman who appreciates beauty, style
and quality in dresses will be won by these dresses for,
frankly, they quite captivated. us! Everything about them
seems an improvement. The silks are better, more like
those lovely lustrous silks of several years ago; the colors
are more artistic and striking: the modes are so utterly dif-
ferent and vivatious that they please on the instant. And
that recognized thrill that comes to every women who knows
she is looking her most attractive best, is yours when you
don one of these dresses.

ONE OF THEM SHOULD BE Y0UKS! THE PRICES ARE

$19.75 to $54.75

The repular entertainment date
of the "Merry-go-round- " club fellA. E. Lyons
on Tuesday night of this week,
Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Boise openingPhone 958 429 Court SL
their home on the occasion. Ad
ditional guests for the evening

Mrs. O. P. Hoff. when Mrs. Hoff
and Mrs. Frances Cornell were
joint hostesses. .

Before their departure Mi;s.
Seymour Jones, resent of the local
chapter, entertained with a din

were Mr. and Mrs. Henry W,
Meyers, their house guest. Mrs,
F. M. Jordan of Seattle, and Misa
Margaret Cosper.

Card honors fell to Mrs. Rollinr t

K. Page and T. B. Kay.f MULL '& HENDERSON

Ilemstilchinj, braiding and plailinff- - Place orders for

ner Ini their honor, laying covers
additionally for Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Goulet and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Lee Patterson.

Mrs. T. M. "Jordan of Seattle,
house guest of Mrs. Henry Mey-
ers. Inspired several of the most
enjoyable affairs of the week,
conspicuous of which was the
small bridge whirh Mrs. T. C.

Wives and daughters of legis-
lators who an? in the tity during
the will be 'honored with
a reception which the Thursday
Afternoon club will give in Feb--

"PERFKCTIOX" IX CORSKTIX
Is that happy combination of cor-
rect designing, accurate styling
and proper fitting that results in

ruaiy, plana for which werr made j smart lines plus real comfort, i

t
sprang work at a meeting of a committee from That's what you'll find in Fro--.Vl A. - 1. Itllg 0. j

Let us prove to you the saving of the "PAY AS YOU GO
plan. We have tried it I

laet C'orseln.
Models for every type of figure.
Van Raalte Underwear and

the club the lattt--r part ot the
week.

February 10 has been set aside
as the date of the affair, which
will be given at the It. C. Miles
residence on Court street. Form- -

Boom 10, McCornack Bldg. phone 117 Salem. Ore.

Smith. Jr. gave Thursday after-
noon, entertaining with four
tables.

As a setting for the affair a
floral color -- scheme-of -- pink had
been employed, carried.out with
begonias, chrysanthemums and

Hosiery.
ItEASKA Ij. SWART

Corset Specialist
L --US Liberty St, , ring a committee to originate


